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<Click here to view the contact information. Click here to view the final financial report> 

 

Summary: 
CHF 157,481 was allocated from the IFRC Disaster Relief Emergency Fund (DREF) to support the Red Cross 
Society of Panama Red Cross Society of Panama in the delivery of immediate assistance for up to 30,000 
people.  
 

On 30 June, the Ministry of Health (MoH) and IDAAN 
reported a leak involving a chemical herbicide called 
atrazine into a tributary of the La Villa River, the main 
source of drinking water for the provinces of Herrera and 
Los Santos in the Republic of Panama. Water analyses 
determined a higher than normal presence of the 
substance, which meant  that the water produced by the 
Chitré and La Villa water treatment plants was not suitable 
for human consumption. An emergency was later declared 
on 2 July due to further increased atrazine levels in 
drinking water. 
 
The three-month DREF operation implemented by the Red 
Cross Society of Panama Red Cross Society of Panama 
assisted 6,349 families through the provision of two jerry 
cans per family and 373,508 litres of water distributed 
through bottled water, water trucks and jerrycans. Training 
and information were also provided to 6,306 families on proper water use, hygiene and storage, and natural water 
resource care.  
 
The major donors and partners of the DREF are the American, Australian, and Belgian governments, the Austrian 
Red Cross, the Canadian Red Cross Society and government, Danish Red Cross and government, the European 
Commission Humanitarian Aid and Civil Protection (ECHO), the Irish and the Italian Governments, the Japanese 
Red Cross Society, the Luxembourg Government, the Monaco Red Cross and G 

DREF Operation MDRPA010; Glide no.  AC-2014-000088-PA 

Date issued: 24 April 2015 Operation end date: 9 October 2014 

Date of disaster: 30 June 2014 Operation start date: 9 July 2014 

Operation manager (responsible for this EPoA):  
Pabel Angeles 

Point of Contact: Jaime Fernandez, president of the Red 
Cross Society of Panama 

Host National Society:  Red Cross Society of 
Panama 

Operation budget: 157,481 Swiss francs (CHF) 

Number of people affected: 80,743 people Number of people to be assisted: 30,000 people 

Host National Society presence:  
1 headquarters office, 14 branches, 1,500 volunteers, 75 staff members. 
 

Red Cross Red Crescent Movement partners actively involved in the operation: 
The  Red Cross Society of Panama is coordinating, along with Movement actors, support actions with National 
Societies present in the country and with the International Federation of the Red Cross (IFRC) 
Other partner organizations actively involved in the operation:   
Civil Protection, Ministry of Health, Provincial Government, National Police, National Aqueducts and Sewerage 
Institute (IDAAN), University of Panama, Los Santos Province Governorate  and private businesses. 
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government, the Netherlands Red Cross and government, the Norwegian Red Cross and government, the Spanish 
Government, the Swedish Red Cross and government, the United Kingdom Department for International 
Development (DFID), the Medtronic and Z Zurich Foundations, and other corporate and private donors.  
 

A. Situation analysis 

Description of the disaster 

 

 
On 30 June 2014, MoH and IDAAN reported a leak involving a chemical herbicide called atrazine into the main water 
supply of the provinces of Herrera and Los Santos.  
 
Atrazine is odourless and not very volatile, reactive or flammable. It is water-soluble and relatively persistent in soil 
and water, and it can migrate and contaminate the water in areas where it is used. This chemical is used to eliminate 
weeds in agriculture, and according to the U.S. Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR), this 
substance can affect pregnant women, causing poor fetal growth.  Studies in animals exposed to high levels of 
atrazine have shown damage to the liver, kidneys and heart. 
 
On 2 July 2014, the government of Panama declared an emergency due to contamination in affected areas in the 
provinces of Herrera and Los Santos in order to strengthen safe water distribution actions for the affected population. 
The National Civil Protection System (SINAPROC is its acronym in Spanish) set up two operation centres in both 
provinces to coordinate response efforts between organizations.  One was located in the SINAPROC offices in 
Herrera and the second was at Las Tablas’ Red Cross Society of Panama Committee in Los Santos. 
 
The Chitré and La Villa water treatment plants kept up their water production to affected district networks, which was 
used exclusively for cleaning purposes but not for human consumption. Classes in schools were suspended during 
this period until the water quality returned to normal.  Hospitals operated normally, and their safe water supply came 
from 10,000 or 15,000 litre reservoirs that were set up by the Red Cross Society of Panama and at other key locations 
in affected districts in order to distribute drinking water to the affected population. 

IDAAN, jointly with other organizations, established water purification plants and distributed drinking water; the 
government, with support from the Red Cross Society of Panama, supported the distribution of bottled water in the 
districts of Chitré, Las Tablas and La Villa in the provinces of Herrera and Los Santos, respectively. 

The district of Las Tablas in particular had water wells, which had been shut down since the water system was 
installed. Given the emergency situation, these wells were reactivated to provide the affected populations with access 
to water. Furthermore, the MoH constantly evaluated and checked the quality of the water from these wells. 

The Herrera and Los Santos governorates continuously coordinated with their technical boards for logistics and 
support for SINAPROC and Red Cross staff for water distribution. 

It is estimated that some 80,743 people were affected in 14 communities in four districts in the provinces of Herrera 
and Los Santos in the Azuero region as listed below:  
 

Province District Community Number of people 

 
 

Herrera Chitré 

Chitré Cabecera 9,092 

San Juan Bautista  11,823 

Llano Bonito  9,798 

La Arena  7,586 

Monagrillo  12,385 

 
 
 

Los 
Santos 

La Villa 
 

La Villa  7,991 

El Bongo/Los Olivos  1,259 

Llano Largo  2,265 

Santa Ana  3,329 

Guararé Guararé  5,629 

Las Tablas 

Las Tablas 6,824 

El Carate  873 

El Cocal  1,889 

Total 80,743 
                     Source: Statistics and Census, Comptroller General of the Republic 
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On 8 July 2014, the government of Panama reported that drinking water had returned to normal conditions; however, 
the affected population was not entirely confident about the atrazine levels and residue in the water provided by the 
water supply network or the possibility of recontamination.  Consequently, the affected populations increased their use 
of water from the IDAAN-installed wells and acquisition of drinking water for human consumption.  To this end, the 
Red Cross Society of Panama distributed jerrycans and provided ongoing guidance concerning safe water use, 
storage and transport.  
 
On 19 September 2014, the government once again declared a preventive emergency due to atrazine 
recontamination affecting the same locations as mentioned above. This preventive emergency included setting up a 
Provincial emergency operation centre (EOC) and water distribution by government institutions, which was lifted on 
Sunday, 21 September.  The population continued using and consuming well water during this period. 
 

Summary of current response 

 
 
Overview of Host National Society 
 
The Red Cross Society of Panama responded to the emergency through strategic coordination from its national 
headquarters and operational actions in the affected areas. During the initial emergency response, the Red Cross 
Committees in Las Tablas, Chitré and Las Villas supported operations to distribute bottled water and water for 
domestic use through tanker trucks; a total of 125 volunteers supported Red Cross actions. At the political level, the 
Las Tablas committee coordinator was the regional coordinator for the provinces of Los Santos, Coclé and Herrera, 
and the coordinator was responsible for coordinating   committee actions. A National Society water and sanitation 
delegate was sent to the area of involvement to perform assessment actions and set up reservoirs. Water resources 
available from a previous DREF flood operation were mobilized to support the response. 
 
Subsequently, the Red Cross Society of Panama continued its efforts aimed at promoting proper water use and 
hygiene, water source protection and solid waste handling, as well as the distribution of 10-litre jerrycans.   
   

Overview of the Red Cross - Red Crescent Movement in the country  

 
The National Society has a presence in the country through the support of delegations from the IFRC, the American 
Red Cross and the Norwegian Red Cross for projects on risk reduction, violence prevention, youth, and disaster 
preparedness.  
 
The Red Cross Society of Panama also receives funding from the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) 
for Movement outreach projects to populations displaced by violence. 
 

Movement coordination 

 
The Red Cross Society of Panama establishes its inter-agency coordination through inter-agency cooperation 
agreements, executing and implementing actions through the general directorate.  
 
The humanitarian actions by the Red Cross Movement in Panama took place under one single plan of action to 
improve the success rate in the communities; the Red Cross Society of Panama was in charge of the plan's 
coordination and direction.  
 
The IFRC’s Pan-American Disaster Response Unit (PADRU) was in close communication with the Red Cross Society 
of Panama. The regional disaster management coordinator was deployed to the affected area in Panama and 
supported evaluation and coordination actions to assist the National Society in the implementation of the operation.  In 
addition, a member of the Costa Rican Red Cross’s Regional Intervention Team (RIT) specializing in water and 
sanitation was deployed for one month to support the National Society in the coordination and implementation of the 
plan of action and with other technical aspects. Likewise, the Innovation delegate was deployed to the emergency 
area to assist with training and support in the application of the Open Data Kit (ODK) to evaluate and register 
beneficiaries and of the Mega V tools. 

 

Overview of non-Red Cross Red Crescent actors in the country 

 
At the regional level, the emergency was coordinated by SINAPROC through its operations centres in the provinces of 
Herrera and Los Santos. During the initial response, SINAPROC mobilized tanker trucks to facilitate the distribution of 
treated well water and the purchase and distribution of bottled water for consumption. 
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The Ministry of Health conducted health evaluations in communities, epidemiological monitoring, and monitoring of the 
quality of well water and water distribution systems, such as water treatment plants and tanker trucks.  
 
At the provincial government level, support was provided for the coordination of the technical board in order to 
facilitate government actions in affected areas. 
 
Security at water storage and distribution sites was ensured by the National Police, which also provided security within 
the districts.  
 
The Public Prosecutor's Office conducted toxicological tests at water sources and conducted investigations regarding 
the incident. 
 
The Naval Air Service, the Regional Los Santos University Centre and the Los Santos Province Governorate helped 
with Red Cross Society of Panama’s hygiene promotion training activities at the community level. 
 
IDAAN was in charge of ensuring water quality and promoting water use from the network. In addition, missions and 
campaigns were carried out jointly with SINAPROC, the Red Cross and other organizations to collect and recycle the 
plastic bottles used in the bottled water distribution 
 
 

Needs analysis and scenario planning 

 
An estimated 20,000 families were affected by issues related to drinking water access in the districts of Chitré, Las 
Tablas and La Villa in the provinces of Herrera and Los Santos. While institutional authorities and the Red Cross were 
distributing water in tanker trucks, storage reservoirs and boxes, this was not sufficient in terms of coverage, quantity 
and frequency. 
 
According to the needs established by Red Cross assessments and through coordination with authorities, the main 
actions and needs for emergency care were: 
 
• Increasing the volume of treated water. 
• Establishing water storage reservoirs for the most distant and centrally located places. 
• Distributing portable water reservoirs to facilitate the transport of them by families. 
• An information campaign on the proper use of water and hygiene and recycling. 
 
The plan of action intended to provide aid to communities at greater risk using the following vulnerability criteria: 
 
• Families affected in terms of safe water supply. 
• Areas where access issues affect water distribution. 
• Low socioeconomic level 
• Populations with greater distributions of older adults and children.  
• Presence of schools 
 

Risk assessment 

 
The atrazine contamination was in the fields and sources of La Villa River where water for the municipalities in the 
provinces of Herrera and Los Santos was purified. Levels were expected to decrease gradually because this 
substance has a half-life of approximately 45 to 60 days, which can last up to 120 days under favourable conditions; 
additionally, the heat and moisture in the soil could accelerate its degradation. This is why there was a latent risk of 
the water being recontaminated during that period, which actually occurred in September 2014. In addition, the 
affected population's concerns and dissatisfaction regarding the quality of the water provided by the public water 
service was a risk at the operational level during interactions with the affected population. 

 

B. Operational strategy and plan 

 

 

Overall Objective 

 

Provide access to safe water to 6,000 families (30,000 people) affected by contamination of the La Villa river in the 
districts of Chitré, Las Tablas, Guararé and La Villa in the provinces of Herrera and Los Santos. 
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Proposed strategy 

 
The Red Cross Society of Panama’s strategy was based on continuous coordination with the authorities and working 
directly with the communities. The strategy was set out at two levels: the first was a strategic management and 
coordination at the national level through the presidency and the general directorate; and the second was the 
operational level, managed by the regional coordinator with its committees in Chitré, Las Tablas and La Villa. 
Activities would involve comprehensive and coordinated efforts and would allow providing access to safe water to the 
affected population. 
 
Following the Declaration of Emergency, the Red Cross Society of Panama gave priority to actions in the Plan of 
Action based on the needs and coverage of its committees. The 30,000 people from the districts of Chitré, province 
of Herrera, and the municipalities of Las Tablas and Guararé in the province of Los Santos were selected according 
to the vulnerability criteria mentioned above. 
 

Target population of the operation 

 

Province Municipality No. of people  
No. of 

families 

Herrera Chitré 8,500 1,700 

Los Santos 
 

Las Tablas 5,750 1,150 

Guararé 7,250 1,450 

La Villa 8,500 1,700 

TOTAL 30,000 6,000 

 

 
The following actions were proposed within the plan of action's strategic lines: 
 
• Safe water treatment; 
• Distribution of safe water through tanker trucks; 
• Facilitating the distribution of water in reservoirs and water storage containers strategically located in hospitals and 

in   communities most in need; 
• Facilitating the transport of water by providing portable water reservoirs to families; 
• A Communications campaign for affected families on the proper uses of water, hygiene, and recycling. 
 
Working in coordination with the various authorities for homogeneous population care, looking for synergies and 
avoiding duplication of efforts was a strategic part of the operation. 
 

 

Operational support services 

 

The Red Cross Society of Panama defines the organization of disaster response based on three levels: national, 
regional and local. Two levels are defined at the organizational level: 
 

 Administrative  -  Finance 
- Accounting 
- Human Resources  
- Logistics 
- Treasury 
 
 

 Operational  - Volunteer Women 
                                     - Aid providers 

- Legionnaires 
- Youth 
- K-sar (canine search and rescue) 
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Human resources 
 
 
The Red Cross Society of Panama mobilized its National Intervention Teams specializing in water and sanitation and 
volunteers from affected committees to support the implementation of the plan of action. 
   
Given the operation's community activities, a full time operations coordinator was needed; the coordinator was in 
charge of operational activities and responsible for the management of operations and finance. Additionally, a water 
and sanitation coordinator was recruited to provide technical support in the field and a communications and reporting 
coordinator, who facilitated the dissemination of key messages and the drafting of status and operation reports. 
Seventy-five volunteers from the provincial branches provided support to the operation. 
 
In summary, the DREF operation supported the National Society's human resources through: 
 
1 Operations coordinator  
1 water and sanitation coordinator 
1 communications and reporting coordinator 
75 volunteers 
 
As part of IFRC's technical support, a member of  
Costa Rican Red Cross’s RIT specializing in water and sanitation was mobilized for one month to support the 
coordination of actions and the implementation of the plan of action. Likewise, PADRU's water and sanitation officer 
contributed to the operation's technical development. 

 

Logistics and supply chain 
 
The National Society has an accounting department in charge of procuring goods and services. It has an emergency 
warehouse in Arraijan in the province of Panama and another strategic warehouse in the Colon Free Trade Zone. In 
addition, there is a warehouse for operational aspects at the Las Palmas Committee. 
 
The National Society’s planned procurements for in the plan of action were developed by the National Society and 
the IFRC's Global Logistics Services 
 
Vehicles were rented in order to facilitate community actions during the development of the operation. 

Information technologies (IT) 
 
The ODK used in cell phones was applied during the operation to collect the information from the rapid assessments 
and to select the beneficiaries. Likewise, the Mega V tool was used to support the distribution of humanitarian aid. For 
this process, the IFRC delegates provided a basic induction to 21 volunteers from the Villa de Los Santos, Chitré and 
Las Tablas committees. The second workshop, which was convened at the national level, was aimed at developing 
greater proficiency in the use of the ODK and the MEGA V tools; it was attended by 15 volunteers from the local 
committees in Santiago, Chitré, La Villa, Natá, Las Tablas and Aguadulce.  
 

Communications  
 
The National Society prepared a communications campaign to provide information on recommendations for 
appropriate water use to the affected people. Through its Communications Department, the IFRC supported the 
dissemination of actions conducted by the National Society. 
 
Published information: 
 
http://www.cruzroja.org.pa/#!emergenciaazuero2014/c157z 
http://www.cruzroja.org.pa/#!04072014-emergencia-azuero/ct56 
http://www.ifrc.org/es/noticias/noticias/americas/panama/cruz-roja-panamena-brinda-agua-segura-a-poblacion-
afectada-66294/ 
http://www.ifrc.org/es/noticias/noticias/americas/panama/cruz-roja-panamena-usa-nuevas-tecnologias-para-agilizar-
distribucion-de-ayuda/ 
http://www.cruzroja.org.pa/#!18072014-tecnologas-odk-y-mega-v/c1u7j 
http://www.panamaamerica.com.pa/provincias/zona-de-emergencia-por-la-contaminacion-en-azuero 
http://www.panamaamerica.com.pa/provincias/salud-desconoce-cuando-se-descontaminara-rio-la-villa 
 
 

http://www.cruzroja.org.pa/#!emergenciaazuero2014/c157z
http://www.cruzroja.org.pa/#!04072014-emergencia-azuero/ct56
http://www.ifrc.org/es/noticias/noticias/americas/panama/cruz-roja-panamena-brinda-agua-segura-a-poblacion-afectada-66294/
http://www.ifrc.org/es/noticias/noticias/americas/panama/cruz-roja-panamena-brinda-agua-segura-a-poblacion-afectada-66294/
http://www.ifrc.org/es/noticias/noticias/americas/panama/cruz-roja-panamena-usa-nuevas-tecnologias-para-agilizar-distribucion-de-ayuda/
http://www.ifrc.org/es/noticias/noticias/americas/panama/cruz-roja-panamena-usa-nuevas-tecnologias-para-agilizar-distribucion-de-ayuda/
http://www.cruzroja.org.pa/#!18072014-tecnologas-odk-y-mega-v/c1u7j
http://www.panamaamerica.com.pa/provincias/zona-de-emergencia-por-la-contaminacion-en-azuero
http://www.panamaamerica.com.pa/provincias/salud-desconoce-cuando-se-descontaminara-rio-la-villa
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Security 
 
A security plan for use in the field was drawn up to develop the operation and strengthen staff security mechanisms. 
This document was shared with all staff deployed in the field. Furthermore, volunteers were properly identified and 
insured for community activities. All operational actions took place during daytime hours. 
 
Volunteers were insured through IFRC insurance.  They were provided with visibility material, such as caps and polo 
shirts. 
 

Planning, monitoring, evaluation, & reporting (PMER) 
 
The general directorate of the Red Cross Society of Panama ensured actions and fulfilment of the plan of action by the 
coordination team; they also received support from the IFRC regional disaster management coordinator during the 
process 
 
In addition, coordination meetings were held between the concerned committees in Las Tablas, Chitré and La Villa 
and managed by the Red Cross Society of Panama’s regional coordinator, as well as with SINAPROC and local and 
community authorities. 
 

 

Administration and Finance 
 
The Red Cross Society of Panama has an accounting system for managing financial and accounting resources. The 
proper use of financial resources was in accordance with the conditions laid down in the memorandum of 
understanding between the National Society and the IFRC. Resource management was according to National 
Society financial regulations and DREF guidelines. In addition, the National Society's own procedures were applied 
to the justification of expenses process, and they used IFRC formats. 
 

C. DETAILED OPERATIONAL PLAN 

 

Quality programming/Areas common to all sectors 

 
Activities established for common areas allowed conducting assessments in the field and facilitate access to 
communities. 
 

Outcome 1 Continuous 
evaluation, monitoring and 
analysis for the 
operation's design and 
implementation. 

Outputs % achieved 

Output 1.1 Initial needs assessment is made in 
consultation with beneficiaries. 

100% 

Output 1.2 Beneficiary registration is applied by using 
ODK on mobile phones and aid is distributed by using 
Mega V. 

100% 

Output 1.3 The operation's management is 
implemented through a comprehensive monitoring 
and evaluation system 
 

100% 

Activities    
Implementation on 

time 
% of progress 

 
     Yes No 

Conducting a rapid assessment of the emergency 
 

X  100% 

Rapid induction on ODK and Mega V use X  100% 

Beneficiary registration 
X  100% 

Distribution of humanitarian aid. 
 

X  100% 
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ODK and Mega V programming workshop 
 

X  100% 

Support and monitoring by IFRC 
 

X  100% 

Hiring of National Society staff 
 

X  100% 

 

 

 

Achievements 
 
 
Conducting a rapid assessment of the emergency 
 
In the early days of the emergency, the National Society 
assessment teams identified the areas where support was most 
needed, taking into consideration the involvement and needs of 
the population and the extent of the atrazine contamination in 
various areas and sectors. The IFRC Disaster Management 
Delegate was deployed to support this process and the 
formulation of the Red Cross Society of Panama's Plan of Action. 
 
Rapid induction on ODK and Mega V use 
 
A rapid induction in ODK and Mega V tools was provided to 
users to facilitate evaluation, beneficiary registration and 
humanitarian aid distribution processes. In order to implement 
these tools, an IFRC Innovation and Technology delegate was 
deployed to train 21 volunteers from the Red Cross Society of 
Panama’s branches in Las Tablas, La Villa and Chitré in the 
provinces of Herrera and Los Santos. An ODK kit and a Mega V 
were acquired for operation. 

 
 
Beneficiary registration 
 
The Open Data Kit tool was used for beneficiary registration in the communities of Las Tablas, La Villa and Chitré in 
order to register 6,000 families who met vulnerability criteria. 
 
Distribution of humanitarian aid 
 
The National Society distributed bottled water and drinking water through tankers and bladders strategically set up to 
facilitate water distribution to urban and rural areas and hospitals.  Humanitarian aid and jerrycans were distributed 
using the Mega V tool.  
 
ODK and Mega V programming workshop 
 
An ODK and Mega V programming course was held so that National Society volunteers could develop their own 
surveys and forms and programme Mega V. The course was taught by an IFRC delegate to 15 volunteers from the 
PRC branches in Los Santos, Herrera, Veraguas and Coclé. This initiative was expanded to other National Society 
branches. 
 
 

 
Province 

 
Municipality 

 
Delegation 

Number of 
volunteers 

Los Santos  
Las Tablas  Las Tablas Committee  4 

La Villa  La Villa de Los Santos  5 

Herrera Chitré  Chitré  Committee  3 

Veraguas Santiago  Santiago Committee  1 

Coclé Natá Natá Committee  1 

Aguadulce  Aguadulce Committee  1 

Total  15 

 

 

A Red Cross Society of Panama volunteer 
records the data of an affected family using the 
ODK system on his mobile device. Las Tablas, 
Panama. Source: IFRC. 
 

//www.ifrc.org/es/noticias/noticias/america

s/panama/cruz-roja-panamena-usa-nuevas-

tecnologias-para-agilizar-distribucion-de-

ayuda/#sthash.nb75ZPPh.dpuf 
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Support and monitoring by the IFRC 
 
The PADRU's regional disaster management coordinator provided technical support and monitored the operation. A 
RIT ) member specializing in water and sanitation was deployed; a PADRU Water and Sanitation, Innovation and 
Technology, Finance and Communications staff member provided support to the operation's implementation process. 
 
Hiring of National Society staff 
 
Three people were hired as part of the support provided to the operation's implementation: 1 operations coordinator, 1 
water and sanitation coordinator and 1 for communications and reporting. This technical team facilitated National 
Society coordination and response. 
 
 

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Promotion  

 
 
Needs assessment:  
 
Atrazine levels remained high during the emergency. IDAAN stated that the water provided by water purification 
plants in the city should only be used for cleaning purposes and not for human consumption. Given this situation, 
SINAPROC, together with government institutions and the Red Cross, made efforts to distribute safe water for 
human consumption through tanker trucks, bottled water, and water storage reservoirs. 
 
The main needs were: 
  
• Distribution of drinking water for consumption 
• Establishing water storage reservoirs for the most strategically located places for distant areas. 
• Distributing portable water reservoirs to facilitate their transport by families. 
• Information campaign on the proper use of water and hygiene and recycling. 
 
 
Population to be assisted:  
 
In order to provide access to safe water, the Red Cross Society of Panama supported 6,306  families (31,530  
people) in the districts of La Villa, Las Tablas, Guararé and Chitré in the provinces of Herrera and Los Santos by 
producing safe water and distributing water through tanker trucks, installing more reservoirs for water storage, 
delivering portable water reservoirs to the affected population, conducting an information campaign on the proper 
water use and hygiene and  promoting the recycling of water bottles distributed during the emergency. 
 
 

Outcome 1 At least 6,000 
families have access to 
safe water and have been 
given information on 
proper water use, hygiene 
and recycling in 
municipalities in the 
districts of La Villa, Las 
Tablas, Guararé and 
Chitré in the provinces of 
Herrera and Los Santos. 
 

Outputs % achieved 

Output 1.1 6,000 families have portable water 
reservoirs to store safe water. 

107% 

Output 1.2 At least 6,000 families receive safe water 
through the Red Cross's distribution system. 100% 

Output 1.3 At least 6,000 families receive information 
on proper water use, hygiene and recycling. 

105% 

Activities    
Implementation on 

time 
% of progress 

 
     Yes No 

Procurement and distribution of 10-litre jerrycans 
X  107% 

Purchase of chemical supplies X  100% 

Purchase of connectors and hoses for plant installation 
 X 0% 

Production of drinking water  X 0% 
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Maintenance of National Society’s treatment plants  X 0% 

Purchase of water tanks for storage and distribution X  100% 

Purchase of accessories and connectors for the 
installation of tanks to facilitate distribution at strategic 
points 

X  100% 

Distribution of safe water X  100% 

Production of informative materials  X  100% 

Conduct information campaigns for the  communities X  105% 

 

 

Achievements 
 
 
Procurement and distribution of 10-litre jerrycans 
 
The IFRC Logistics Unit provided support through the acquisition of 12,000 10-litre jerry cans to assist 6,000 families.  
The jerry cans were dispatched from the IFRC stock warehouse in Panama to the emergency area.  The Red Cross 
Society of Panama added 788 jerrycans from its own stock in order to meet the needs. In total, 12,788 jerrycans were 
distributed to 6,394 families in the districts of Guararé, Las Tablas, La Villa and Chitré in Los Santos and Herrera. 
 
 

Jerry can Distribution Table 
 

Province District Community No. Jerrycans 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Los Santos 

 
Guararé 
  

La Enea  850 

La Ceniza and Bella Vista  362 

El Jobo  334 

 
Las Tablas 
  

Santa Isabel  630  

Sta Librada – Omar Torrijos – and Santa Cruz  386  

Nuevo Tocumen –La Primavera Villa Leones  414 

Nvo. Mexico – Las Tablas Abajo  484  

Santa Elena – San Antonio – La Tronosa  598 

Red Cross Headquarters in Las Tablas  352 

 
 
 
 
 
La Villa  
 

La Rabelo, Villa Bonita, Las Huertas, Matías 
Hernandez  

600  

Doña Juana, Bella Vista, La Florentina and 10 de 
Noviembre  

338 

Los Rosales, 1 de Noviembre, Sta Rita  926  

Santa Ana, Las Gutiérrez  306 

Llano Largo, Jobo Dulce, Los Olivos  534 

Alto de la Peña and Pozo del Obispo  250  

Herrera    
Chitré 

Monagrillo  576 

La Arena, Las Flores  2196 

Monagrillo  980 

Boca de Parita  802  

Renacimiento, Los Olivos, El Caracol  870 

Total  12,788 

 
 
Procurement of chemical supplies 
 
The reopening of wells and of other natural water sources promoted water availability via its direct distribution through 
wells or transported by tanker trucks, as well as its distribution in bladders set up in the areas most in need.  For this 
reason, it no longer became necessary to acquire the chemicals needed to operate water treatment plants, but it was 
necessary to acquire the materials and portable reagents for sampling the water and monitoring its quality. 
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Procurement of connectors and hoses for plant installation, production of drinking water and maintenance of 
the National Society’s treatment plants 
 
Using water purification plants for the emergency was contemplated; however, reopening the water wells, distributing 
water through tanker trucks and the partial restoration of drinking water services limited their use and feasibility. 
 
 
Procurement of water tanks for storage and distribution 
 
Nine 1,200-litre water tanks were purchased to facilitate the distribution of drinking water to the affected population.  
These were set up in the municipalities of La Villa and Chitré in the provinces of Los Santos and Herrera and filled by 
IDAAN water tanker trucks. These water tanks helped to distribute more than 32,400 litres of water, in addition to the 
water distributed in bottles, tanker trucks and bladders.  
 

 
Purchase of accessories and connectors for the installation of tanks to facilitate distribution at strategic 
points 
 
It was necessary to buy connectors, tubes, valves and other materials needed for the installation of the tanks and 
bladders in strategic locations. 
 
 
Distribution of safe water 
 
The Red Cross Society of Panama distributed 373,508 litres of water to communities in the municipalities of Guararé, 
Las Tablas and La Villa in Los Santos province and in the municipality of Chitré in Herrera, distributing water through 
strategic locations such as hospitals and other centrally-located places that were easily accessible to the community, 
water tankers provided to the Red Cross Society of Panama by private businesses, bottled water delivered by the 
authorities and donations to the National Society. 
 

 

Water Distribution through bladders  
 

Province Municipality Location and Point of Distribution Litres 

 
 
Los Santos 

Guararé  Estrado de la Mejorana  30,000 

Las Tablas  Joaquín Pablo Franco Sayas Hospital  20,000 

La Villa  
Red Cross Headquarters 25,000 

Anita Moreno Hospital  30,000 

 
 
Herrera 

Chitré   

Red Cross Headquarters 25,000 

Gustavo Nelson Collado Hospital  40,000 

Cecilio Castillero Hospital  45,000 

Monagrillo (La Dormidera)  20,000 

Total litres 235,000 

 

Setting up a bladder at a hospital in the municipality of 
Chitré to provide drinking water for patient care. 
Source: Red Cross Society of Panama 
 

Distribution of drinking water to the affected 
population in Chitré. Source: Red Cross Society of 
Panama 
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Water Distribution through tanker trucks 
 

Province District Communities Tankers Litres 

 
 
 

Los Santos 

Las Tablas La Ermita, Don 
Bosco, Ana, Kike,  

Unión Fenosa 1 37,850 

Las Tablas Santa Isabel  Unión Fenosa 2 15,140 

Las Tablas  Santa Isabel  Naval Air Service 3,785 

Las Tablas Santa Isabel  Naval Air Service 18,925 

Total litres 75,700  

 

 

Distribution of bottled water 
 

Province District Community Litres 

Herrera Chitré 
Barriada Soberanía                              420  

Los Sauces                            4,800  

    Monte Ruiz y Villa Morita                            1,200  

Los Santos  Las Tablas  Vía Hotel Oria and Villa Rosa                            1,060  

    Bellas                           1,200  

    
Villa Morita hasta la entrada de la 
Bda. Bella Vista  

                             960  

    Vía Hotel Oria                               560  

    Bellas Artes                            1,200  

    Entrada Barriada Santa Isabel                               620  

    Vía El Cerrito y La Tronosa                               600  

    Las Tablas Red Cross                              600  

    Los Olivos                            2,300  

    Las Gutiérrez                            1,400  

    Doña Juana                            1,200  

    Tomás Herrera                            1,000  

    Base                               200  

    Alto de Los Rosales                           1,392  

    Bda. 1 de Noviembre                               852  

    Bda. Alto de la Feria                            2,208  

    Bda. Bella Vista                               864  

    Bda. Doña Juana                            1,860  

    Bda. El Jazmín                               216  

    Bda. Gadeci                               144  

    Bda. Guadalupe                            1,692  

    Bda. Jesús de Nazareno                               144  

    Bda. La Heroica                               672  

    Bda. Rabelo                            1,212  

  La Villa Bda. La Zona                               660  

    Bda. Los Pinos                            1,800  

    Bda. Monteza                               420  

    Bda. San José                               384  

    Bda. San Juan de Dios                               264  

    Bda. San Judas Tadeo                            1,536  

    Bda. Santa Rita                               408  

    Bda. Villa Bonita                               360  

    Barrio El Balo                               624  

    Barrio Pueblo Nuevo                            2,256  

    Barrio San Mateo                            1,008  

    Fuente de la Villa                               456  

    Los Santos                          15,240  
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    Reparto 10 de noviembre                               408  

    Reparto Don Marcelo                               252  

    Residencial Corpus Cristi                                 36  

    Urbanización Garmo                           1,128  

    Urbanización Las Acacias                               180  

    Urbanización Villa del Carmen                               816  

    San Pedro                              420  

    El Pozo del Obispo                               876  

    Urbanización Divino Niño                            1,896  

    Ruedas                               420  

    Calle Segundo Villarreal                               384  

Total bottles                         62,808  

 
Production of informative materials  
 
In order to conduct community information campaigns, informative and educational materials were developed for the 
community on proper water use, home treatment, recycling, source protection and water storage.  
 
Conduct information campaigns to communities 
 
Communities increased their use of water from tanker trucks, bladders, wells and water tanks, which made it 
important to provide them with information on the proper use of water sources and storage. For this process, 44 
volunteers from the Red Cross and other institutions, who in turn were commissioned to train families, were trained 
on the Participatory Hygiene and Sanitation Transformation (PHAST) methodology; a total of 6,306 were reached 
through this intervention. 

 
Table of families trained in communities 

  

Province District Community # of families 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Los Santos 

 
Guararé 
  

La Enea   225  

La Ceniza y Bella Vista  131  

Escuela Heraclio Barleta  75 

Escuela Juana Vernaza  80 

El Jobo  167  

 
Las Tablas 
  

Santa Isabel  215 

Sta Librada – Omar Torrijos – y Santa 
Cruz  

143 

Las Tablas Abajo 368 

Nuevo Tocumen –La Primavera Villa 
Leones  

107 

Nvo. Mexico – Las Tablas Abajo  92 

Santa Elena – San Antonio – La 
Tronosa  

266 

Red Cross Headquarters in Las Tablas  126  

 
 
 
 
 
La Villa  
 
 

La Rabelo, Villa Bonita, Las Huertas, 
Matías Hernandez  

100 

Doña Juana, Bella Vista, La Florentina 
and 10 de Noviembre  

169 

Los Rosales, 1 de Noviembre, Sta Rita  113  

Santa Ana, Las Gutiérrez  153 

Llano Largo, Jobo Dulce, Los Olivos  217 

Alto de la Peña y Pozo del Obispo  75 

El Ejido  456 

El Espinal  275 

Herrera    
Chitré 

Monagrillo  288  

La Arena, Las Flores  598 
 

Monagrillo  240  

Boca de Parita  301 

Renacimiento, Los Olivos, El Caracol  235 
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Mall Paseo Central  600 

San Juan Bautista  491 

Total  6,306 

 

Contact information 
 

For further information specifically related to this operation please contact: 

In the National Society: 

 Jaime Fernandez, President of Red Cross Society of Panama, Phone: +507 315 1388, email: 
presidencia@panama.cruzroja.org  
 

IFRC Country Coordinator for Costa Rica and Panama:  
 Andrés Echeverría Fernández, office phone: .+506 2226 4092; email: andres.echeverria@ifrc.org  

 

Americas zone office in Panama, phone: +507 317.3050 

 Carlos Inigo Barrena, disaster & crisis response and early recovery coordinator (PADRU); email: 

ci.barrena@ifrc.org  

 Stephany Murillo, Zone Senior Logistics Officer , Global Logistics Service; email: Stephany.murillo@ifrc.org  

For Resource Mobilization and Pledges: 

 In IFRC Zone: Ursula Araya, Relationship Management coordinator; email: ursula.araya@ifrc.org    

 

For Performance and Accountability  

(planning, monitoring and reporting enquiries)  

 In IFRC Zone: Priscila Gonzalez; planning and monitoring senior officer; email: priscila.gonzalez@ifrc.org   

 

In Geneva: Christine South, Operations Support, phone: +41.22.730.4529, email: christine.south@ifrc.org  



Click here 

1. DREF operation final financial report below 

2. Click here to return to the title page 

 

How we work 

All IFRC assistance seeks to adhere to the Code of Conduct for the International Red Cross and Red Crescent 

Movement and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO’s) in Disaster Relief and the Humanitarian Charter and 

Minimum Standards in Disaster Response (Sphere) in delivering assistance to the most vulnerable. 

The IFRC’s vision is to inspire, encourage, facilitate and promote at all times all forms of humanitarian activities by 

National Societies, with a view to preventing and alleviating human suffering, and thereby contributing to the 

maintenance and promotion of human dignity and peace in the world. 

 

 

 

 

The IFRC’s work is guided by Strategy 2020 which puts forward three strategic aims: 

1. Save lives, protect livelihoods, and strengthen recovery from disaster and crises. 

2. Enable healthy and safe living. 

3. Promote social inclusion and a culture of non-violence and peace. 

mailto:presidencia@panama.cruzroja.org
mailto:andres.echeverria@ifrc.org
mailto:ci.barrena@ifrc.org
mailto:Stephany.murillo@ifrc.org
mailto:ursula.araya@ifrc.org
mailto:priscila.gonzalez@ifrc.org
mailto:christine.south@ifrc.org
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I. Funding
Raise

humanitarian
standards

Grow RC/RC
services for
vulnerable

people

Strengthen RC/
RC contribution
to development

Heighten
influence and
support for
RC/RC work

Joint working
and

accountability
TOTAL Deferred 

Income

A. Budget 157,481 157,481

B. Opening Balance

Income

C. Total  Income  = SUM(C1..C4) 157,481 157,481

D. Total  Funding = B +C 157,481 157,481

* Funding source data based on information provided by the donor

II. Movement of Funds
Raise

humanitarian
standards

Grow RC/RC
services for
vulnerable

people

Strengthen RC/
RC contribution
to development

Heighten
influence and
support for
RC/RC work

Joint working
and

accountability
TOTAL Deferred 

Income

B. Opening Balance
C. Income 157,481 157,481
E. Expenditure -111,975 -111,975
F. Closing Balance = (B + C + E) 45,506 45,506

Other Income
DREF Allocations 157,481 157,481
C4. Other Income 157,481 157,481

Selected Parameters
Reporting Timeframe 2014/7-2015/3 Programme MDRPA010
Budget Timeframe 2014/7-10 Budget APPROVED
Split by funding source Y Project *
Subsector: *

All figures are in Swiss Francs (CHF)

Disaster Response Financial Report
MDRPA010 - Panama - Chemical Spill
Timeframe: 09 Jul 14 to 09 Oct 14
Appeal Launch Date: 09 Jul 14

Final Report

Final Report Prepared on 23/Apr/2015 International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies
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III. Expenditure
Expenditure

Account Groups Budget Raise
humanitarian

standards

Grow RC/RC
services for
vulnerable

people

Strengthen RC/
RC contribution
to development

Heighten
influence and

support for RC/
RC work

Joint working
and

accountability
TOTAL

Variance

A B A - B

BUDGET (C) 157,481 157,481
Relief items, Construction, Supplies
Water, Sanitation & Hygiene 46,042 12,471 12,471 33,570

Teaching Materials 18,774 10,418 10,418 8,357

Utensils & Tools 31,219 28,670 28,670 2,548

Total Relief items, Construction, Sup 96,035 51,559 51,559 44,475

Land, vehicles & equipment
Computers & Telecom 1,204 1,204 -1,204

Total Land, vehicles & equipment 1,204 1,204 -1,204

Logistics, Transport & Storage
Distribution & Monitoring 1,059 1,059 -1,059

Transport & Vehicles Costs 7,241 7,249 7,249 -7

Logistics Services 3,040 3,171 3,171 -132

Total Logistics, Transport & Storage 10,281 11,479 11,479 -1,198

Personnel
International Staff 4,470 3,476 3,476 994

National Society Staff 5,990 8,161 8,161 -2,171

Volunteers 13,714 13,397 13,397 318

Other Staff Benefits 1,207 1,046 1,046 161

Total Personnel 25,381 26,079 26,079 -698

Workshops & Training
Workshops & Training 2,861 4,092 4,092 -1,231

Total Workshops & Training 2,861 4,092 4,092 -1,231

General Expenditure
Travel 4,023 1,939 1,939 2,084

Information & Public Relations 1,475 1,681 1,681 -206

Office Costs 6,526 7,540 7,540 -1,014

Communications 1,287 1,126 1,126 161

Financial Charges -1,559 -1,559 1,559

Total General Expenditure 13,312 10,728 10,728 2,584

Indirect Costs
Programme & Services Support Recove 9,612 6,834 6,834 2,777

Total Indirect Costs 9,612 6,834 6,834 2,777

TOTAL EXPENDITURE (D) 157,481 111,975 111,975 45,505

VARIANCE (C - D) 45,505 45,505

Selected Parameters
Reporting Timeframe 2014/7-2015/3 Programme MDRPA010
Budget Timeframe 2014/7-10 Budget APPROVED
Split by funding source Y Project *
Subsector: *

All figures are in Swiss Francs (CHF)

Disaster Response Financial Report
MDRPA010 - Paname - Chemical Spill
Timeframe: 09 Jul 14 to 09 Oct 14
Appeal Launch Date: 09 Jul 14

Final Report

Final Report Prepared on 23/Apr/2015 International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies
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IV. Breakdown by subsector
Business Line / Sub-sector Budget Opening

Balance Income Funding Expenditure Closing
Balance

Deferred
Income

BL2 - Grow RC/RC services for vulnerable people
Disaster response 157,481 157,481 157,481 111,975 45,506

Subtotal BL2 157,481 157,481 157,481 111,975 45,506
GRAND TOTAL 157,481 157,481 157,481 111,975 45,506

Selected Parameters
Reporting Timeframe 2014/7-2015/3 Programme MDRPA010
Budget Timeframe 2014/7-10 Budget APPROVED
Split by funding source Y Project *
Subsector: *

All figures are in Swiss Francs (CHF)

Disaster Response Financial Report
MDRPA010 - Paname - Chemical Spill
Timeframe: 09 Jul 14 to 09 Oct 14
Appeal Launch Date: 09 Jul 14

Final Report

Final Report Prepared on 23/Apr/2015 International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies
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